**MID BACK TASK CHAIR**
Mesh back, Upholstered seat, Adjustable arms

Features pneumatic height adjustment, breathable responsive mesh back, adjustable lumbar support, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and height adjustable arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-598-1918 (BLUE)  
7110-01-573-6562 (GRAY)  
7110-01-630-5159 (RED)
MID BACK TASK CHAIR
Fully upholstered, Adjustable arms

Features pneumatic height adjustment, adjustable lumbar support, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and height adjustable arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-555-8502 (BLUE)
7110-01-555-8499 (GRAY)
7110-01-555-8510 (RED)
MID BACK TASK CHAIR
Mesh back, Upholstered seat, Fixed arms

Features pneumatic height adjustment, breathable responsive mesh back, adjustable lumbar support, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and fixed arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.

7110-01-573-6556 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-598-4383 (BLUE)
7110-01-573-6560 (GRAY)
7110-01-630-5161 (RED)
MID BACK TASK CHAIR
Fully Upholstered, Fixed Arms

Features pneumatic height adjustment, adjustable lumbar support, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and fixed arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-630-5172 (BLUE) 7110-01-630-5164 (GRAY) 7110-01-630-5165 (RED)
HIGH BACK TASK CHAIR  
Mesh Back, Upholstered Seat, Adjustable headrest  

Features pneumatic height adjustment, breathable responsive mesh back, adjustable lumbar support, adjustable headrest, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and height adjustable arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.

7110-01-573-6539 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-598-1912 (BLUE)  7110-01-573-6563 (GRAY)  7110-01-630-5174 (RED)
HIGH BACK TASK CHAIR
Fully upholstered, Adjustable headrest

Features pneumatic height adjustment, adjustable lumbar support, adjustable headrest, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and height adjustable arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.

7110-01-630-5176  (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-630-5175 (BLUE)
7110-01-630-5173 (GRAY)
7110-01-630-5157 (RED)
HIGH BACK TASK CHAIR
Mesh back, Upholstered seat, Integrated headrest

Features pneumatic height adjustment, breathable responsive mesh back, adjustable lumbar support, fixed integrated headrest, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and height adjustable arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.

7110-01-630-5177 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-630-5178 (BLUE)
7110-01-630-5180 (GRAY)
7110-01-630-5181 (RED)
HIGH BACK TASK CHAIR
Fully upholstered, Integrated headrest

Features pneumatic height adjustment, adjustable lumbar support, fixed integrated headrest, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, and height adjustable arms with urethane padded armrest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.

7110-01-555-8491 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-555-8496 (BLUE)
7110-01-555-8494 (GRAY)
7110-01-555-8492 (RED)
24/7 INTENSIVE USE CHAIR
Fully upholstered

Intensive use 24/7 Task Chair with black upholstered seat and back features pneumatic height adjustments, adjustable lumbar support, seat slider, swivel tilt lock with tension control, 3” foam cushion and height adjustable arms with urethane padded arm rest.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.
**TASK STOOL**

Fully upholstered

Mid Back rotary stool with upholstered seat and back features pneumatic height adjustments, adjustable lumbar support, seat slider, an adjustable footring and urethane padded fixed arms.

Seating comes standard with dual hard wheels for use on carpeted floors.

7110-01-598-1896 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Red

7110-01-598-1899 (BLUE) 7110-01-598-1893 (RED)
NESTING CHAIR
Upholstered seat, Poly back

Nesting Chair with polyurethane back and upholstered seat features 4 post legs with casters and fixed arms.

7110-01-598-4111 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-598-4112 (BLUE)  7110-01-598-4108 (GRAY)  7110-01-630-5168 (RED)
GUEST CHAIR
Fully upholstered

Guest Chair with upholstered back and upholstered seat features 4 post legs and open arms.

7110-01-587-1156 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-587-1157 (BLUE)  7110-01-587-1159 (GRAY)  7110-01-587-1160 (RED)
GUEST CHAIR
Upholstered seat, Mesh back

Guest Chair with a mesh back and upholstered seat features 4 post legs and open arms.

7110-01-573-6558 (BLACK)
OPTIONAL COLORS
Blue, Gray, Red

7110-01-598-4109 (BLUE)
7110-01-573-6561 (GRAY)
7110-01-630-5179 (RED)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7110-01-573-6559</td>
<td>Mid Back, Mesh Back, Adj Arms</td>
<td>37.5&quot;-43.5&quot;, 26.25&quot;, 20&quot;-22&quot;, 16&quot;-21&quot;, 18&quot;-20&quot;, 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7110-01-573-6562</td>
<td>Mid Back, Upholstered Back, Adj Arms</td>
<td>37.5&quot;-43.5&quot;, 26.25&quot;, 20&quot;-22&quot;, 16&quot;-21&quot;, 18&quot;-20&quot;, 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7110-01-573-6566</td>
<td>Mid Back, Upholstered Back, Fixed Arms</td>
<td>37.5&quot;-43.5&quot;, 26.25&quot;, 20&quot;-22&quot;, 16&quot;-21&quot;, 18&quot;-20&quot;, 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7110-01-630-5163</td>
<td>Mid Back, Upholstered Back, Fixed Arms</td>
<td>37.5&quot;-43.5&quot;, 26.25&quot;, 20&quot;-22&quot;, 16&quot;-21&quot;, 18&quot;-20&quot;, 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Weight capacity for all chairs is 300lbs, with the exception of the 24/7 Intensive Use chair, which is rated for 400lbs.
Ordering Information

GSA Global Supply accepts your government purchase card or direct billing through your Activity Address Code (AAC) or DoDAAC. For information on obtaining an AAC or DoDAAC, contract our Order Management Office at (800) 927-7622 or ordermgmt@gsa.gov.

ONLINE
www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
Available 24/7, the GSA Global Supply website gives you access to hundreds of thousands of tools, office supplies, computer products, furniture and other items.

TELEPHONE
(800) 525-8027 | DSN 465-1416 Available 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. (ET), Monday through Friday.

FAX ORDERS
(800) 856-7057 Available 24/7.
You will receive order confirmation via fax.

FEDSTRIP/MILSTRIP
We’re integrated with orders routed from DLA Transaction Services. We’re also happy to accept your Standard Form 344 or DD Form 1348 by mail at: GSA Global Supply (QSDLBB) 819 Taylor St., Room 6A00 Fort Worth, TX 76102

Please ensure that a contact person and a commercial telephone number accompany all orders to expedite any necessary clarification. The office cannot return DSN or Autovon calls. For FEDSTRIP/MILSTRIP orders, please enter the name and phone number in the “Mark For” section of your requisition.

Please be sure to include a supplemental address if the signal code (Block 51 of Standard Form 344) is anything other than “A”. Please also verify that your supplemental address is accurate and includes a telephone number and/or point of contact if possible.

ADDITIONAL ORDERING OPTIONS
GSAAdvantage®: www.gsaadvantage.gov Available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The same user ID and password can be used on both the GSA Global Supply website and GSAAdvantage! The contractor field will indicate “GSA Global Supply.”

DOD EMALL
Available 24/7. All GSA Global Supply items appear on the Defense Logistics Agency’s DOD EMALL site. Customer must use their DoDAAC to purchase GSA items. The supplier field will indicate “GSA MILSTRIP” if the product is offered by GSA Global Supply.

CONTRACT PRICES
Please refer to www.globalsupply.gsa.gov for the most current pricing.

SHIPPING
Ships in 7 days.

DELIVERY CONDITIONS
Delivery to a location with a loading dock.

INSTALLATION
Installation available for CONUS only. The product ships to a location that has a loading dock. Customers may arrange for inside delivery or additional services when they need freight delivered beyond their loading docks, at an extra cost. To request special handling, please contact the GSA National Customer Service Center (NCSC) at 800-488-3111 or NCSCcustomer.service@gsa.gov

WARRANTY
Limited Lifetime Warranty. For additional information please email: rhay@nightingalechairs.com

RESOLUTION OF PROBLEMS WITH ORDERS
The GSA National Customer Service Center (NCSC) is the point to which all discrepancy reports (as well as quality deficiency reports) should be addressed for processing: GSA National Customer Service Center, 800-488-3111 or NCSCcustomer.service@gsa.gov

GSA Global Supply